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for that purpose.1" U fact la unanswera-

ble. . . ,
T

' We should not be surprised if, ia several

th Wards now represented by new

charter men', new candidates are brought
In Buch Wards, let the friends of the

will regret that he has so far yielded to the
importunities of the Greeleyites as to con-
sent to the appointment of Gen. Fremont to
a command in the army. Fremont was so
notoriously incompetent in such a position
that the President himself was constrained
to remove him from the command , in Mis
souri. New Albany Ledger. , ,

The virulence of the Democratic papers
the country towards -- Gen. Fremont is

most shameless. While they bestow the most
lavish praise on officers who achieved success
by coolly appropriating Gen. Fremont's
ideas and plans, they lose no opportunity to
abuse the Genera! himself. They charge
indiscriminately that Gen. Fremont is in-

competent, in the face of known facts prov-

ing him not only competent, but that the
Government has only been successful by
adopting bis plans.

-

The Rockport Democrat says three mili
tary departments have been laid out, and
assigned to Generals McLellan, Halleck,
and Fremont. The Democrat has confound
ed the steamboat McLellan with the Com
mander-in-Chi- ef of the armies of the D. S.
Neighbor, you must do better than that- -

Jly-Th- e New Albany Ledger says a
large number of troops are now concentrat
ing at the mouth of Salt. river, "and will
start for somewhere ia Dixie on Sunday
morning. The splendid 3d Minnesota regi-

ment leaves Louisville for the same desti-

nation on Sunday evening. - .

t&m Col. Canby, who did such gallant
fighting in New Mexico recently, is, like
Gen. Burnside, a native of Indiana, having
been born at Crawfordsville, of which place
his father was long a distinguished citizen,

. A Gallant Officer.
" Prom the Chicago Tribune.

Col. Eugene A. Garr, who distinguished
himself in the late battle in Arkansas, in
command of the Third division of General
Curtis's army, Is tbirty-tw- o years of age,
A" native of Erie county, New York, he
was appointed, through the influence of ex- -
President Fillmore, to West Point in 184C.
Remaining at West Point during the whole
course, be graduated in 1850, and was iui- -
mediately breveted Second Lieutenant in
the First Cavalry. He has been, since he
entered the army, in constant active ser
vice on the frontier. Wbeu the rebellion
commenced be- was in command of Fort
Wachita, in the Cherokee nation, and held
that poa' nntil ordered to evacuate it. Upon
his arrival at Fort Leavenworth, he was or-

dered to Springfield with his company to
reinforce the gallaut Lyon. - He participa
ted in the battle, and with bis company
assisted to cover the retreat of our army to
Rolla, underommand of General Sigel.
While there he was tendered by Uovernor
Yates the position of Colonel of the Third
Illinois Cavalry, which position he accept
ed. Joon- - tlt he assumed command of
the regiment he was,' by order of General
Fremont, made au acting Brigadier Uener- -
al. which position be still occupies. He
was severely but not dangerously wounded
in the late battle. ; ' , '

EtayTbe new article of war which passed
the United States House of Representatives
some time ago, prohibiting officers and sol

slaves, was yesterday adopted by the Sen
ate, by the decisive vote of 2'J to 9. W
trust this will e ifactually put a stop to the
disgraceful and illegal meddling with slfe
ry which has hitherto been indulged in by
a few fanatical officers, who, taking their
views of the constitution solely from th
New York Herald, have ignorantly usurped
functions which belong exclusively to Uni
ted States Marshals and Commissioners.
The army of the United States has no right
to recognize any nun as a slave, . nor baa
any private citizen a right to arrent and re
turn fugitives. By the law of "1850 tbat
disagreeable duty is assigned exclusively to
certain civil officers, and no one else - has
any business with it. , : - - "

Gen. McOlellao, it is stated, heartily ap
proves this additional article of war. and
the army itself will be glad to be formally
relieved from again incurring the odium of
maltreating the most loyal and serviceable
portion of the Southern population. A. Y.
Tribune;, , ,w .V" "; ::' t .

.. ... . t

S4ar The Auditor of Elkhart county re-
ports tbat $4,574 85 has been paid from the
Ireasury of. tbat county for the relie'
the families of volunteers, from the first of
September, to the rst of March. . ,The offi-
cial reports show that of the fund appropri-
ated by the Commissioners of Marion coun-
ty for the relief of families of the soldiers;
over $12,000 had been expended up to the
first of March.' , "'

.
'

- &if Tbe mode is which newspapers are
to be taxed is very novel and effective. ; In
tbe first place, there is a tax of three mills
per pound, or about fifteen cents per ream,
upon the white paper. .' Secondly, there is a
tax . of five per cent, .upon the annual re-
ceipts from advertisements. Thirdly, there
is a stamp duty upon telegraphic messages;
fourthly, comes a tax of three per cent upon
the aggregate income of the newspaper es-

tablishment. Fifthly, taxes on gas, oil,
glue, and several otber items ; and sixthly,
a tax of three per cent, on all job printing.

' Thk U.'S. Feigatb Vsrmost. Nothing
has yet been heard or the frigate Vermont,
since she was seen dismasted at the mercy
of the storm, off the Nantucket coast She
left Boston on Monday, tbe 14th nit., and
in the gale of .that night parted with her
consort (the Kensington )t and lost her sails
and rudder. - She also parted"? all her

her tiller brokenand ' con-

tinued iu great distress up to Thursday
afternoon, when one of ' her officers - was
taken' off by a passing schooner, and brought
into Gloucester, Mass., to tell tbe sorry tale.
At that time the Vermont was about 95
miles E. S. E. cf ' Highland Light, Cape
Cod, and drifting off to sea. Three or four
steamers have left Boston, and two from
New York; in search of her, but as yet it is
not known with what success. No tenons
apprehensions have, however, been . enter-
tained tor her safety, as she was perfectly
tight at last accounts, and had been able to
get up a temporary steeriug apparatus. Tbe
Vermont is one pf the venerable United
States ships-o- f the line, and left Boston
with a small t and. green, crew .fyr.Fortrees
Monroe. - . -- . r- - - . t ti

HaF" The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser makes the following prophecy : " The
rebellion vili at end in sixty da vs. There
is no help for it. Mark the iiredietioo. The
rebellion will die leas by; the. crubhing-ou- t
process of our armies, than ."by- - the ; mere
want aud abencelof its Btiuii Jating cause.
The spirit of the people will'' be gone, and
tbey must succumb."

JPor Conttabl. ... S --

Mb. Edito: Please announce the name ftf
HgNBY CRANMEB as a candidate for Constable
at the April electi on.

Me. EriTOB: Please announce the name of
THOMAS BBOWN as a candidate for Constable at
the April election.

t j !'''.'" r- ' " :
' Fo Canmctlmmn.

EOBERT FEBQCS ia a candidate lor Council-
man in the Third Ward. , ,

Mb. Editob: I wish you wonld announce my
n.'tiue as a candidate for Councilman for the 9th
Ward and for the Interest of the city of Evansville
in general and for no humbng whatever.

MlOUASL MCENTZKS.

for City Survtyor.
Please announce my name as a candidate for

City Survt-yor- . K. FBXCK.
HENRY MUBSINNA will be a candidate for

City Surveyor at the April election.
For Vity Cltrb.

Ma. Kditob : Please announce my name as a
erudidato for City Clerk, at the ensuing April elec-
tion. PiTFR Maieb.

Ma. Editob, plbSHe announce mv name a. a pan.
iijate fur City Clerk, at the ensuing April election.

ANDBEW SriBOKLBEBa.
Please announce mv name as a candidate for

the office of City Clerk and oblige
mnite wai. a., mcubkw.

City Cttlltctor.
Editor Jouasii.: Please announce tbe name of

Henry Schriter, Sr., as a candidate for the office
of City Collector. Many Votes

editob Journal: Please announce my name as
a candidate for the offioe of City Collector.

Joseph J. Beitz
B. Pebeins is a caodidofe for the office of City

collector at the ensuing April election. '

JtFiToa Joubkal : Fleate announce my name as
a candidate for City Collector at the ensuing April
election. LJ v. It. ALtJjJfi.fi

Btrttt Cssun'itiasir.
Editob Journal: Please announce my name as

a candidate lor street uommissioner.
Jons Vooit.

Ens. Joe as A : PI else announce my name as a
candi iate for Street Comtnigsioner at the ensuing
April election. "J Johk jjannattell.

Edj. Jovbwal : Yon will please announce JOHN
8. HTOCKS as a caudidate for Street Commissioner
at the ensuing April election. ,

For City Trtaturtr.
SIr. Editob - Please announce mv name as

candidate for City Trtaaurer at the April election
AJVJ.iJ.OJNY BJCUMK.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Judge W. K. Vixliam3, of Graves coun-

ty, is a candidate for Judge from tbe 4th
Appellate District of Kentucky. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention, Legion.
J f TJ l.VS WIX,Z. UH I'OUT
their Companies at Military Hall, armed and

eqnipred, promptly at 1 o'clock P. M.,
( TueeilaT t) 18th iust . to attend tbe funeral of Mr.

4 J"t,yonJs'',Bwdered ot wound eved at
Iiib8 JOHN H. SONNTAG, AdJ't.

VttisFT J KTICLim --3nl received at1
consisting of ilnir Oils, Pomatums, Cosmetics,
Tonics, Rentorativei and Hair Preservers. Also,
a large supply of Perfumery, Cologuea, Rose. Lav
ender, Orange and Florida Waters. Also, a lar?e
stock of Hair, Nail .Tooth, Cloth, FleBh Crumb
and Comb lsruahes. , r

Redding Toilet, Pocket and Fine Combs, a large
variety maae 01 iiorn, ivory ana uiioner. mtns

OJST. On the Mt. Vernon road within four
niilee of EvanBVille, a double-cas- e Silver

uairli , cyliudor escapement, with tlie crystal out
Tbe finder will he liberally rewarded by leaving
the same at tnlsotoce, or Dy giving it to the owuer

mhla dat . , - YIQIOB K. KING.

FfffBr roil HJIJLti One nice two
M--9 seated Bi-jr- for aaie ebeap, nearly new.
annire ac H. A. COOK'S,

tnbl8 ';' No. 73 Main street:.
bushels extra Onion

sets, for sa.'a cheap at
lublS If --UOA 7.

I'M. tilt It.rm W 60 half sucks do
i i 2d bbl do eitnt, at

tnblS Jf. A. COOK'S.

O. K. FIRE COMPANY.

Cottllon Marty
AT

M arlolo IX tx XJL
Thursday Evening-- , March 20th. 4

rmiHK a. Fran cojnpjiwv
ML will give a (k.tillon party at the afcove time

aO'I place,

TICKETS, ...50 CENTS.
1 iFloor Mmnftri.

Wm. H. CALowrn. I , James H. Booebs,
.. John c'ALHooif Miller..

T. A MDO I T A HfDO t' j , AJAitlA ki AJJXAU.X, i i
tw;-w.i- a a n jvo iv tujppi.tmt
WW iwith iba celebrated Boienorani! Coal Oil

Uurners, reo'iirins; only a chimney from two to
four inchca long, and no danger of explosion. Also,
a fine assortment ot Chandeliers and various other
banging lamps, suitable for public atd private
halls, churches, slors. Sc., Ac. Alto, a good as.
Sortmout of kitchen and parlor .Lamps, all of
ahl.-- we propose to sail fully 25 per cent, low.rthan heretofore.

TO DEALERS.
We would stj that we are prepared to duplicate

bills of lamps bought in Cincinnati or eltewbere.
We cat our fount-t- , pegs, cases, burners, c, Ac. ,
direct (rum tbe manufacturers in Connecticut and
elsewhere, and put them np here; we are therefore
enabled to warrant eveiy lamp pertecf, beside
saving ireignt, ac., ac.
I i l f OLD LAMPS ; l'i,fl

can be altered to burn Coal Oil at a small expense
and those who have broken lamps can have their
burners put on new ones or now fonts put to old
marble cases, by leavinir them at -

mh!7 VIOKKHY BROS, Ko. 82 Main st.
A PROPOSITION. i

IF H J VB SO MVC-- a COJVFI-DCKO-K

ia the safety of the Coal Oil which
we sell tbat we propose to give a new lamp for
every one that explode) in burning the oil that we
sell at fk) ceuts per gallon or upward. . - ,

mhl7 VICKKRT BROS.
rwi FmTi.n .v i mjv j vou ofM. COAL OIL. From actual experiments mads

in the last two months we we Hud it cot m only
half at fnwca to- liht our store with oil tbat it
did with gai, and one sear's meter rent will pay
for lamp. Just tbiuk of it ! 100 per cent saved by
buying oil and lamp at

ma IT VtCKER Y BROS., Xo. 82 Main St.

1t TOJVS II ttJV 'B U.fl tJBtHMIRuor, juot received and for sale at
mhl7 VICKEST'S.

o p - m is. r ts
B A L k O E AT S . V

1?tMJrCJI IHJi FJSBMOJV IH J II OUTAw to take a turn it trying the ingenuity of the' pretty ladies wi, w h to- adept. -- To avoid soch
an anxiety we advise alt to go to 60HAPKER A
BLaslSu'.i aud buy both, as tbey have received
a large-aupi.l- y of a tew style. . nbl7

' Report
Of the Receipts aud Expenditure of Pigeon Toteu-thi-

for Svhoal ftirfoea,from. March. .. 4, 1801, to'March Ml, 1S02.
COSSOS SCHOOL FUND--.

Balance ou band March 1. 1861. ..250 89
Received fittm V.C...... 976 30 f -

' - ' ' ,- - tl,226 19

Paid on account ol Toacheis 8373 32
Paid on account .t 3 judgments infjvor efteacbers employed prior i i' i ii

to April, ltM.1 ... 162 80
--81,035 83

Balance on hand March 7th, '02.... ....Jl'JO
--- " SPF.CIit SCHOOL FUI."

Balance on baud March 4, 18G1...SJ52 6S
Kccci.eJ from Treasurer V. C... 670 t5

-- 928 73
Paid for'fnel, r6pairi or School Heoaes,

rurcbaee uT lot aud ' building v one
school hoiid .'..r... 828 24

Bilauce oi ha .d March 7,'18C2...."!..J.....J94 9
The baiaoca of Common School Foud now on

hand will, net to quite sufficient te pay Teac ken
for servictts eheady Tendered.

A G. eTJLLrV AN, Trustee,
it a. K. Liavitt, Dsputy.

Thomas E. Gabvin. V r Jxuzs Beid.

WAR C LAI n AGENCY,

Attorneys at Law & Heal Estate
- - - - " !4

Office on Third Street,... , KVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
Have peculiar facilities in Washington, and will

give prompt attention to the procuring; of Pen- -
Biotw, Back Fay, and Bounties, and the prosecu
tion orelainis against the Government. ; mhla

$100, O OO , T
$10 0,000

v $10 0,00 0,
WORTH OK. GOLD AND 8ILYKB WATCHES

Atl
GBEAT AND UNPRECEDENTED BACBIFICE
GREAT AND UNPRECEDENTED 8ACRIJT1CB
OBAT AND UNPRECEDENTED SACKIf ICK

MONEY .

,. . ."' MONEY .
MONEY :

JICST BE RAISED AT ALL HAZAUDS!
MC3T BB RAISED AT ALL HAZARD1
MOST BH RAISED AT ALL HAZARD !.

To sbow that we are in earnest we oiler
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ONLY,
FOK THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ONLY,

. FORTHENEXT thirty days only.
First quality GOLD and SILVER WATCHES at
the following ruinous prices:
SPLENDID PATENT LEVER SILVER) .

Watches, full Jeweled, massive Hoot-I-- (7 fid
ing Case. Bailroad Timers, --. , )

Price before the crisis, f 25 00. r. . ;
MAGNIFICENT , GOLD HUNTERS,) . ..

(Patent Levers) solid, 18 caret case J

richly chased, in all respects an A No. I rn
1 Watch, which sold in tbia City at f 840
SSO before the crisis, and. higher in i
the country. J
Those in want of a good WaUh should not neg-

lect to improve this opportunity.
IMPROVK THIS OPPORTUNITY,
IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY,

THIS OPPORTUNITY,
And "seize time by the forelock ." .

WE WARRANT EVERY WATCH III
On receipt of price we will forward per express

or mail, to any part of the TJ. S.;- - if'by mail, send
seventv.five cents postiiee- - i 4 r j ' f

No hank notes but United States and Eastern
funds received at par. Address, - ' '

Bostwick. Tiffany & Co., '
mhl5iwlw ' ' New York Post Office

When stranirera see crowds passing- to and fro,
They ask what does all this harrying meaa 7 -

w hy they're gointc to that popular store
Ol tjchspker & Jjussing's for new gooa to see.

Thev are alwafu the first of tha season
To supply tneir customers witn gooa strong ana

one, .
And to buy goods at prices in reason,

UJtotbft store, on aik.j street, number IoriJ

If our customers will but notice Ibis,
We will eive them a lew items and a pi ice list.
Our Prints at taelve and, 'half cents can't be beat.
The colors perloctly fast, aud styles vtuy nf t ; ,

De Laines and Challies of every kind,' ' '

At all prices, to suit the mot tasty minds, '
Bleach'd and uobleach'd Muslhin at twelve and

half, - v - ;
J

,. .;,

Who'd grumble at tbat would grumble at being
nana a. v. - 1

Alex inder Kid Gloves for one dull' sell.
But Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton Gloves wo keep

as well. - ... ...... .. . ...
Our stock of Hcosiery is now complete.
With shoes Hi it make the feet look so very neat
In abort, to And a Dry Goods stock compMe,
tio to Bchapker A Bussing', forty-nin- e Main street

afar nazRjv s&ortko coax.aaO Oil Lams, from 5 cents to Liberal
dim omit to wholesale trade.

RICH Country Bran 500 sacks very rich, heavy
Brau.juat received. .

BVE flour. 25 bhlechoice rye lour. " '

' PRIME Kiee. 2 tea prime rice, 10 lbs fur tl.
CHOICE Leaf Lard. 16 tcs extra leaf lard, put

Op expressly for nit. trade.
- CHOICB loose pickles. 8,000 exrraltose pickles
in vineear, Just received. '

COALOl L. 25 bbls lt real nil, for sale'rheap
In qnautitifs to suit.

PINK Kye Potatoei. 1,2 fl bushels 'extra table
Potatoes, for sale cbenp.

v a. bbls very choice saar kranr, lor snle af
L.tilH II. A. OOOK'fl.

w'JT , WTUlmlJlmltl PrlIl
Steele .muteiuil Clolluni, and
tasteful furnishing goods, ant JUtClcury
Equipment will be brought on by Lyons,
itho ' will return tailh his Spring Stock

"

from New York, tohick will be opened
,: on the. '

. . ,. . ,

ICtlr ol ?Iiaxcli., .... i March 7 ! "

myl.YH t'K FOTJT0M--O- bueh
M els ol ihegenoine Pink-.y-e Potttoes. Also,
5') bushel ciinoion, snch as grocer generally
keep, for sale at reduced prices at

mh7 - - r J. P., JtLLlOl'i'H Family Grocery.

FtiU ' MOBK OF TH Off ft JY1CJB
hams left, only 6 cts. per pound, at '

mh7 . KLLIOffsl Family Grocery...
rmjUMjM ll,T.-- ln largo and-sma- bags,
ML for sale by r s BJ KiilLbkBT ,
mhlO' -- ' " ' ,'

IOjF. 30'J Luxes German and Palm, for sale
low by . S. K. G1LBART A CO. .

' uihlO ' ' .. .. i

MFJ,J FOWltKB. lwTkegs, for-sal-

-- L by mhlO B. E. GILPlcRT A CO.

Pittsburgh Coal " 1

Jf 11 A V MS JS'OVT OJV HJJ u
M large supply of Pittsburgh Coal, which Iwill
deliver at any part of the city at 12 cents par
bnsbel, ca-- Orders left at my office at Lumasco
wbaif er at Orr, Dalz.ll A Co.'s store on Water
street, will ba promptly attended to.

n, 1.8,1 im , JA8. 8WANSON.
gTiOJlZi OMC Coal oil of the b-- quality, fur

si!e cheap at ELLIOTT'S
mnv , . raraily Grocerv.

' DR. J. FLEAGER. - '
SURGEON DENTIST,

- BOOMS :

51 Jlfaia Strert, next door to Bittrolff't Jewelry
sore. . . .

St AT. FI.tiAtJKB VJKJH8 THE 8
method to inform his friends and the nablM

that he has fitted np a new suit of rooms for the
practice of dentistry. Having availed himself of
an ins Mease improvements in tue profession, be
feels confident that hecan please all who may favor
hi m wilb their patronage. All (arsons wishing
tueourvice ui a uenufft woata ao well to give hima call before engaging elsewhere, as he is doing
work 2--i per c.ut. .lower than an dart'-- , in thacity. Artificial teeth inserted ou gold, platinum,
ui, uu silver, ana warranted satisfactory

vuioroiurm ana etectricily nsed in extracting
; ' leozi-e- m

500 tv, SWAot. rggs juct re- -
i'wi JS.lit.lOTT a

mb7 ' Family Grocery.'

flbUVOU.X tierce of fresh Cod hoii. Just
--as. received at .

mh7 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

an jn: sKLLJnJJV mj i.vv mk--
M'm MOVED hU office from hai First strvet,
to his veeidencaoa Seeoad street, tbe new
Presbyterian Church, will keep, as heretofore, a
good assortment of Wheeler A Wilson's, and
Srngei-'- Sewing Machines and needles, silk thread
and oil, and evry thing that is connected with tha
bUHlnees. - , : .

Imhl , r F. W. SK1LMAN, Ag't." -
W MOV Mi JlJVlt M.OT. FOB MMjM.-M- M.

Coutainlng six rooms with cistern, and all
necessary convenience in Metropolis, Illinois, will
be sold low for caih or exchange for Kentucky
property title clear. Apply to

mbldlw X. fi. HUBBY, Metropolis, IUs.

WUJBSSKU i'0Ut,TKt . .VI nice, frr-.-

dressed Turkeys ; 600 lbs urd-so- d thickens,for sale this morning.
ONION BETT3. 25 bosWU tp Onion sets; 6

bushels silver skin Onion setts.
.SWEET POTATOES -- 50 t u.hels Sweet Pota-

toes of a spleadid quaUty.
F RES II XOS:-f.- OO dozen Jiwt received.
SHOULDERS. 251 rrom 3 lo 5 ceulspf.r lb.
DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES

bushels dried Apples.
; IS bnshe's dried Peaches.

15 y ,"! Beaus, tor sale at
mbU . ELLIOTT'S Family Grotery.

COAL! COAL !

r n V fia,A e

JjjJAiT'r!'-.-!-

hj yn jfHT BtzcKiwrtn ajyrns am unloading at the Lumasco Wharf a supe
rior ei t' "Ia of s - - . -

. . '.1 Pittsburgh Coal,
hicb I will dtdirer to any part of the city at li-- i

cents per bushel. WbiU unloading orders will be
recivl at P. Horn brook s ttore or at t he Itoat.

EBMS CASH. A, J. tlCTCHESON OO.
Ia31 - , . . .

Jf JM FSVUJt, OIV. A splendid Rgnort-j- LJ

ment l ist received at KLLIOTT'S
ml.7 Family Grocery.

WmKMF --f CtLlJyt TVt'IJVM 1.000
MM best quality for sale low by

bovS i - 8. K. GILBSKT A CO.

JVMtJKB CiJVClJVJS-JT- F HAVHtS.
' 20 bbid Linseed Oil, in perfect order, for sale

by the bbl at less than It can honi-h- t in Cincin
nati, d. r.. ttitsitti e uu..

tcb3 tto. Bycsmore it.

8flojv, Bonus, pz.tr.nBB, &c.
J.tk-- We fasve just opened a large stock of Bonnet
aud Trimming Bibbons, French Flowers, Rosea,
PlumiS, BUBhes, and Millinery yvorti ypneraily.

!;, ; , EUrJAPFER A BUSSINO,
novSO ...... 49 Main St

,v. chj.jit rti.vrs rum
Bushel, at . , VrCHERY EROS.,

oct24 Ha. Hi Main Street.

A. RUSH'S CONFELTIONERY
Removed to Second Street, near Main.

M tiooery to tbe above named place, and in addi
tion to my old business hate also opened a

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY.
And promise to my old and tiewpatroDS, that who
ever oay give me an order tor lakes ana un, loo- -
ttonertes, I will furnicb th(m in such a style as
would t creditable at the " White Bouse "

- A. Rf'?H.
fol 19.!i ia - Second Street, near Siain.

Poultry ! Poultry !
AT? s"l J n VJVfi 9 OF FOCI, r B m

OUU . - AT KLLIOTT S
Go early In the morning ad get first choice.

fbey are always teceived Tuesdays and Fridays.

i UBI.H. FFJIBit MJHCHf.
wm 2 bbls plit peas.

1 do farina.
. 1 do pearl sago, just received.

C1I E E3E.-1- boxes extra cnlting ctteese, Jus
received, per oteimer Nashville.

CANDLBS. Ooal Oil Candles for aala shofcp.
MOT.A8SF.3. 20 bids choice r btlcJ tUKbnw,

fur nale at 50 t per gallon.
MAPLE MOLASSES. 1 bbl extra maple e,

tbe first of the beacon.
CLEAN UP. 25 bxs Hill 4 Co.'s extra No. I

soap; 10 bxs do German; 10 bxs do fancy bar soap.
LARD OIL. 2 bbls winter strained lard ell, as
feblg .

: . : Jf. A. COOK'S.

.1 Slight Cold,

or gfafe. Jfifcxxl,
which might hs checked,
with a. simple remedy,

ifneglected, often, terminates seriously.
JViy are cviizre cf the importanaa of

, a. fallflt. or fLitIlt
ffialiL vtit iUs first stage; that whioh
in. the beginning ivould yield to a.

mild remedy, if not attended to, soon,

attacks the lungs. ' ''

Ji'cuun.'sAn cli.LaLj3fr'a.fi&.
were first introdiusrd eleven, years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best' article - before' the public for
fcutalLs., aLIs., 'Jlcjicftills,
ffLatfuna., aaiLft, the Hacking-Coug-

- in. ffia.ri.aumitLCLn., and
numerous affections cf the jJh. t

giving immediate relief.
JPubiic Speaherg Sf Singer

will find them, effectual for clearing'
and streigthening the' voice.

Soli by all (Drug-gist-s and (pecxlers
in fedicine, at 215 cents per box.

Boll itiEvausvllle by " -

fbS j.j KELLEB f WHITE.

Pino Pur Gloves.
wruT uMCFtvmn, j noon .jr fl

ftsv sortment of Fnr Gloves, it auitnble present t- -

yeur frieads in the army. Also a new lot of La
dies' furs. Call soon and make your selections.
- - VAUTIER MABCONKIKB,

decl8 No. Sa Main street
tXTUJ 8VFJiBFiJ-J- i It L CH

WHEAT FLOUR, cheap, at
feb6 . . VICKERT'8,

No. 82 Main street.

JOU Til H MKHT HfBtJF, i'fgo to Cook's and get some of the ' Xx
celafor."

COFFEE. 15 bngs prime Rio coffee
- ft bugs Lagn'ra do.

1(1 bags rcast do
, CHOICE New Orloaua sngar, just received.

TEA3. Full araortment cf all kinds, for sale
cheip. -

j8WEET CIDER. The belt you ever taw.
KOW Is the time for something nice.

20dox cans fresh peiches.
tr ' IB dozen cans fresh tomatoes. '

10 dozen cans blackberries.
PURE Cider Vinegar- ,- 20 fcbls warranted purs

cider vinegar.
FRESH FG03 MM) dor.en eggs, reci'ived thje

day at febl8 H. A. COOK'S.

800 EGG3, iusi leceivtd at
fuLO VICKEBF BRO'S,

' '" g2 Slain street.

ttPBJIJ tsix tons of that rich couatry bran,
MM just received, and for sale at

febl3 VICK.KRT BROS., 82 Main St.

JTV I.UIIK I
M. 60 sacks XXX white wheat flonr, for sale at

fol,15 . t.t.Llutl-11-
.

y ViTtt T J'OTJroFH. bo bushels very
fine and large Sweet Potatoes, at

D7 . - H. A. COOK'S.

City and County Orders
Jf.Vs T.I HWiJV .V F V J. I, FOBML DRY iiOUHS, at

bCUAPEEB A BUSaliiG'd.
febS . 4S Mhio street.

e.Utl.W J B TM B. S00 Tt.i best unalitv. ihrw amle b It. UlLUlCliX CO.
ivblU

GEO. POSTER El CO.,
PROVISION AMD PRODUCE

Meroliants,Corner Locust street aud Caual,
KVAfrHVILLE, IND.

CJIHIf.
T enalde es to duvoteeur attention axcluilvulw

to tha Provision and Puiluce busiuass, we hav
i Close Out uur antlrA Mtn.-- e.f nun.

CtiRlEa. ,

We desire to rail tbe attention of tlm lr,lj tn il,.
fact tbat we will sell at lower rates than goods o
similar quality can be laid down in this market,and we invite city and country buyers to exaoimaour stork before purchasing elsewhere.
'The stock is well selected for the wants of thissection and contains nearly every thing kept by awholesale establishment. Bargains can be had by

calling ou GGO. FOS'lkR A CO..
jan22 Corner Locust st. aud Canal.

The undersigned acknowledges the re
ceipt of a number of packages containing
supplies for the sick and wounded soldiers
in the several Hospitals at EvansviUe.
Among others, from Mr. MeGowan, of Car-

lisle, Ind.; from the ladies of 'Russellville, 1

Illinois; from"Boon villa and Terre Hautrj
and tea dollars' ($10) from J. M. Henry
Williams of Newburgh, Ind.

The liberal donors are assured of the
thanks of the recipients. '

, . W.BAKER, Mayor.

Ala.' Editor: Ia behalf of : the Bick

soldiers in our Hospitals, you will please

present my thanks to the benevolent and
patriotic ladies- - of Hammond towns'uip;
Spencer county, for their very liberal dona

tion of three coops of fine chickens aud a

large box of sundries, which was forward .'d

to my care by Lieut. Vnerhoeff, Jr., Giand
View, per steamer St. Cloud, and delivered
by same fre8 of charge. The 25th and 42d

Regiments, which were especially remem-

bered by the ladies, as ' many of the men

were from, Spencer county, having repre
sentatives in all the Hospitals, I sent a por

tion to each. Acts of kindness such as

this from the ladies of Hammond township,
go far to cheer the heart of the poor soldier
in his sickness, and I believe if it was gen-

erally known that our railroad and steam

boat men will carry such articles free of
charge,- - and that our "draymen will take
pleasure in delivering the same at any of
our hospitals, our country friends would be

glad to prepare such .things as would be
beneficial to and relished by the sick.

' SAMUEL ORR.

The Warrick Circuit Court commenced
its March term yesterday at Boonville.,

A Woman Elected Mator! At a late
local election in Oskaloosa, Iowa, there was
but one candidate presented to be voted for
The " boys did not like him, and were
bound to have another candidate, and .so,
more in tbe spirit of fun tban otherwise,
they nominated Mrs.- - Naney Smith on the
jay of the election, ; and to the astonish
ment ot everybody, it was touua that airs.
Nancy Smith had twenty-on- e majority over
the regular candidate for Mayor. So Oska- -
loosa has actually elected a Mayoress, who
will, we presume, preside over the official
destinies of that city for tbe ensuing"! year,
Who Mr9. Nancy Smith ia whether good,
bad or indifferent our informant does not
state.' . . ' ,' v --tj - v. i

JBI The feplendid 3d, Wisconsin battery,
Capt Drury, which presented such a Cne ap-

pearance on parade in our streets several
weeks ago, have exchanged their six and
twelve-pounder- s ,( for thirty-tw- o pounder
rifled siege guns. If the gallant IJadger
boys ever get a lick at the rebels they will
make secesh think heaven and earth is
coming together in tbeir immediate vicinity.
The battery passed down on tbe Hailman
to-d-ay for Nashville., .

fay-- Rev. Gen. Polk's headquarters upon
the bluff, says a, Columbus correspondent,
presents an interesting spectacle, being filled

fumery cases, toilet articles, and otber
article?. . - 3

t The Canada papers .have worked
themselves into another big fright over a
report that our government is building at
Ogdensburg, New York, and at other pointa
on the St. Lawrence river, twelve or four-

teen gunboats for lake service.

tSJ The State of Arkansas has spent
two millions five hundred thousand dollars
to serve tbe rebellion. . This is nearly eight
dollars a head for every free person in the
State. : . s,: - ,

. homk nixii;HiS'ri. .

?I" We are indebted to Mr. C. I). Sell-

ers, connected with Geo. Buell'a telegraph
eorps, for copies of lale Nashville papers.

Several of the inmates of tbe hospital
in tbia city are convalescent, but intend re-

maining here until paid off. The regiments
to which tbey belong were paid off in Nash-
ville, and if the men leave for that place,
they would be likely to miss tbe paymas-

ter." : ' ; " ;::!; 'p

Tbe Steward of tbe General Hos-

pital, on Eirs street, acknowledges the re-

ception of the following donations for . the
sick and wounded : , , . . ,

. By Samuel Orr, Esq., one coop of chick-
ens, a lot of cakes and pies, three pounds of
butter, and one-ha- lf bushel dried apples.' '

By Mr. Humebaugh, seven chickens. t
. These articles do not include what wag

brought to the hoepital and distributed by
tbe donors themselves.5'."" ""'''." .' ,"

'Old Firm Still on Hakd, Mr. Ben,
Ahlering, of the firm of H. k B. Ahlering,
who have been In business in this city for
the last seventeen' years, has just returned
from Cincinnati, where he has laid in a fine
assortment of piece good?, for Spring and
Summer wear. - He also succeeded is ob-

taining, what is quite a rarity, a most ex-

cellent cuttter, and is prepared to make
garments to order, in tbe best of style and
finish. They have also on hand a good lot
of furnishing goods, hats, caps, kc- Call
and examine thsir Stock bre purchasing
elsewhere. " '

.
'

,

For Rent. ;
Three comfortable dwellings, containing

six rooms each, withall other necessary
conveniences. Inquire of F. D. Allen,
corner of Market and Bond ' streets, near
Central Market. 2wd. ,'

Signs or the-- Timks. Comment enough
of the manner in which nearly all branches
of trade are effected, is the advertisement of
a prominent New York- - house, in another
column, offering Gold and Silver Watches
at prices which barely cover the cost of the
raw material. '" V4ib-- 1 wd-2t- w

Moudoy oiomiug, loth inbt , Dakiil B. ll.ls-q- h,

from wounds received in ths battU at Fort
Donelson, aged 19 yeara, 5 months and 5 days. r .

Tha. luoeral will take place y. at g P. W.
from the residence ot Dr. Daniel Morgan, on First
street.

9. M. THAYIB, EirO
of
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''Tb Star Spangled Banner In Triumph yet wvee will
O'er the land of the Free and the home of the the

Brave." - -

TIKE NOTICE, EVERYBODY !
the

If yon want anything, ' "',"
If yon hare anything to sell, ' ;

If yon want to boy anything, '

;

If yon want to rent a florae
If yon want Boarders, .. .'

" ' ; .

If yon hare lost anything, T j ' y
If yon hare found anything, calJILL TIN THOUSAND PEOPLE BT ADVEB- -

nsiNa is inr - -- ; .

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL "

'All want" supplied, by advertising in, tha
JoCaJAI.. ...

8TJBSCBIPTIOH PRIGS FOB DAILY r
Delivered in the City, per week .... ..80 10 aBy mail or in the City, per year (la advance) 6 Od

FOB WEEKLY a
By mail per year, single subscriber tl 80

elnh atf fin Hit cm addltMiil 6 S
ADVEBTISING.

Tor Teraia sec first pope, tub alar form.
,

The
of

fcllowmg gentlemen are cur authoriied
Agents in the place named : - . '

Dr. Balston, Boonville, Warrick Co. , j
John M. Lock wood, Mt. Vernon, Pneey O.,
John B. Paugherty, Rock port. Spencer Ci.
James L. Thornton, Princeton, Gibson Go.
John B. Handy, Newburg, Wamck Co.
Dr. Morphy, Hew Harmony, Posey Co. 'A. B. Wilkinson, Oyuthisme,
Preston Talbott, FoseyvtUe, Posey Co.
H. H. Cnsten, Petersburg. Pika Co.
Mark Grant, Canal P. O., Warrick (Jo. , ,

6. F. Cavanah, OweusvlUe. Gibson Oo. ' ' - J -- ' - ia

Ths Council Saturday Klgrtt.
There was a large attendance at the meet

ing of the Council on Saturday night."
Soma profiting ino doubt, from their ex
perience at circuses and ' animal show-s-
went early and secured, seats. ..Others, not
so fortunate, were compelled to stand up

but ell alike are enthusiastic in praise, of

the exceeding richness of the performances.
The new charter men were out in full force ;

and the old charter men, not a whit behind,

bad every man rallied to b3 poet. Some
of the Councilmen who bad, si nco the last
meeting, consulted a little with their con-

stituents, were understood tote "shaky''
and if an opportunity offered wouM try to
dodge the issue-tbe- bad succeeded in" rais-

ing by securing its postponement. . Like
Faust, they appear to have raised the. devil,

in their wards before they were fully prepared
for him. The old charter men, who had ob

i acted to springing this exciting question in

the present canvass were determined, new
that it was raised, that it should go to the
people for settlement, and hence were pre
pared to vote against any preposition to
reconsider the resolution ordering an elec

tion. - -- - s -- Subject ggeVly: th

menced the performance by moviocr tbat
$25 be appropriated for the purpose
printing the new charter in German, and
English. - Mr. Klusmao, who advocates the
adoption of tie new charter, solely on the
ground of economy and ' the amount
money the-eil- woutd make out of it, de
sired to make the amount $50. instead of
$23, and urged it. so strongly of course
from an economical stand point that it be
came necessary to call the, ayes and noes
Those who voted for his amendment, were
Messrs. Smith,-(Que-er Kinsman, Haney
and Muentzer--a- ll economical (?) ... men,

Those voting against it, were Messrs. Hun
Bel, Chandler, Fergus, Heddericby and
Miller. ' So Mr. ! Kinsman's, economical

amendment failed. ' The original proposition
was also voted down.

Failing in this laudable attempt to have
the people enlightened relative to the won
derful advantages possessed by . the new
over the old .. charter it was moved by
Councilman Miller that' the. vote adopting
the preamble and resolution on Monday
evening laat, relative to the new charter, be
reconsidered. This was voted down by the
Tery decided msjority of seven to two.

Councilman Miller then returned to hi
favorite plan of enlightening the people
and moved that 259 copies of the new char-

ter be printed ia English and. 250 ia Ger-

man. Mr. Chandler thought that was a

kind of jug handle arrangement, and he
therefore moved to amend, by priuting an
equal number of the bid charter," so that
the people might haveboth these docu-

ments before them, compare their merits
and demerits, and be able to choose between
them intelligently. The amendment- - was
so lair that it could not well te Voted down,
and consequently was adopted. This, how-

ever, seems to have made the original propo-

sition distasteful" to' its author, and voting
against it, he killed bis own bantfiag M rj
Miller seems to have thought that one side

of the question was all that" the people need

bear, to decide them as to how they should
vote. We doubt not he ia sincere ia this-I- t

seems to be the rule by which be is

guided. Be has tried it in the workings of
a small corner grocery, and it succeeded ad-

mirably; and what is sufficient ' for Coun-
cilman Miller is sufficient for the city. How
could it be otherwise ?

We presume the question will sow re-

main open for the decision of the voters of
the city. The Journal has ever insisted
that in selecting Councilman the people
should always look bey oud mete profes-

sions. A man who is ia favor of the- - new
charter should always be " spotted,"

bis professions of friendship

to the schools. AH the talk about entering
into bonds- - of this and that amount, that
the schools will not be touched if the new

charter is adopted, is mere fudge; We know

tbat oo eity in the State has been able to
keep their free echooli going , the jeir
sound, notwithstanding they desired to do
go, and a majority were willing to be taxed

schools consult freely together, and mite
some one of their number who is known
have a personal interest in preserving of
schools. : There are other interests to be

looked at, it is true ; but so far as our ob

servation goes, if the citizens of each Ward
unite on some man who feels a' deep

interest in the schools, and elect him, they
have a Councilman who wilt attend to

other duties devolving upon him with
fidelity and good judgment . As a general
rule, those Councilmen who have fought

hardest agains t the schools, have been
most inefficient in every other particular.

56y The Louisville Journal is deluded
with the idea that Louisville is the politi

as Boston claims to be the literary- -

hub of the Universe. What Kentucky pre
scribes as sound political doctrine, the
Journal seems to believe the mass of the
people will gulp down without a why or
wherefore. When Kentuckians decide that

man does not possess their confidence as
military leader, the Journal immediately

affirms " that a majority of the people
throughout the Uoion are of a similar way

thinking. - Speaking of Gen. Fremont's
new department, the Journal says : " He

has a good, many warm and enthusiastic
admireri and partisans, but certainly be does

not possess, a a military man, the confi

dence of the great mass of the people of the
nation." If the Journal meaDS by " people

of the nation," those only who are loyal, it
ereatlv mistaken aa'ta their opinion of

Fremont's ability. They think the man

who couldfinside of one hundred days, or
ganize and equip one of the finest armies
on the contiuent, and- - march it hundreds
of miles ia pursuit; of a rebel army its
equal in numerical strength, which it drove

from the State of M issouri, after it had been

deeided. by ; 'Regular officers,'!, that; the
thing could not be done, is entitled to some

consideration, at a military man. The peo
ple's confidence in Fremont has never been

shaken. . .

tS"Jhj prospects for a speedy 'down
fall of the military power of the rebels, and
the annihilation of all traitors in general,
and the 'consequent restoration 'of peace,

happiness and prosperity to our common

country is moru flattering than it has been
for mouth txtfore. We may, J therefore,
reasonably as the armies of the Re-

public that commerce and trade
will be restorni to its wonted channels;
all xbranches'of business will, revive and
flourish as it'iiaa' not done for years,'and
consequently the demand for Book Keepers,

and Clerks properly qualified Will txceed
the supply. Young men should bear this
in mind, and look well to their own best

interests and in time prepare themselves

cial College in this city presents superior
advantages for Acquiring a practical knowl
edge of scientific book-keepi- in connre
tion with a thorough business education, in
a few months and at a inning cost.

Wi understand that Mr. Cyrus K. Drew,
who went to Calhoun to look after govern
ment interests, after all the soldiers bad left
that place, found almost a steamboat load
of Quartermaster's stores. Among . other
things he discovered a large quantity of
guns concealed in the houses of the resi

dents, which were left by the soldiers.
Such shameless carelessness we never before
beard of. The soldier who will not take
care of his gun, ought to be drummed out

liay-- Some of the crew of the Merrimac
jumped on to the deck of the Monitor, dur
ing the engagement between those vessels,

with the design of taking her by boarding.
But while looking for a place of entrance,
the sudden turning of her tower and open-

ing of her ports admonished them they had
better be " taken with a leaving.". It is
hardly necessary to add they gave heed to
the admonition: - -

ISiPThe New York Post says there is
one man who was hot deceived by the rebel
stories, of the failure of the' Merrimac and
he is General .Wool. We rejoice to.know
that there is one man who didn't hare the
" Wool pulled over his eyes." ( ' ;

ti? Gen. Johnston is still retreating.
He dorr"! intend Gen. Price shall monopo-

lize alt the glory ia that kind- - of tactics.

gfej?" Col. Willich's regiment arrived at
Nashville from Bowling Green on Saturday
the 8th inat.

" On its Windino wat." The Raleigh
Register has a rumor that the capital of the
rebel Confederacy is- - to be removed from
Richmond to Raleigh.1 Why don't they
take it to Nashville? The Tennessee Leg-

islature offered tbeir magnificent State
House for this purpose. ; - ; '.

fSy-- Tbe Nashville papers of the 11th
contaia. an advertisemeat aanouncing the
arrival at that place of the steamer Adri-
atic, from St. Louis, with an assorted cargo,
embracing flour, coromeal, bacon, candles,
eoap, butter, printing paper, &c, &c, to
which tbe attention of tbe Nashville deal-

ers is invited.

Bbitish . Nkctbautt. The London cor-

respondent of tbe New York Times writes:
- Perhaps I 8bokl mentioa as an evidence
of the British idea of neutrality, that not
only is the well known Bermuda loading
with cannon at d ammunition at Liverpool,
but a fast Bleaturr is also being fitted 6 1 at
that port, to. be placed in, command of
Coxeiter, th Ca'piaiu of the pirate Jeff.
Davi, and tbat both of these vessels are de-
signed to attempt a run of the blockade, or,

"If unsucc?99ful, to act offensively op the
high ; eeas . The English Government 'is
pevfecUy cognizant of these facts, but no
notice is taken of them.


